This 12 hour revision course will include:

SQ3R Reading
Clear and concise writing
Essay writing structure
Preparing for exams
Grammar and punctuation review

This course is ideal for students currently in Stage Two English Courses and needing to consolidate their English skills.

Date: Tuesday, 1st October – Friday, 4th October 2013
Time: 1.00 pm – 4.00 pm
Cost: $130.00

Please note that refunds are not offered for any reason as our courses are set to cover costs only.

Each group has a maximum of 16 students.
Enrolment on a “first in” basis.

Registrations close on Wednesday, 25th September 2013

Please complete the form overleaf and return it to:
Administrative Assistant
Academic Enabling and Support Centre
PO Box 1225, Fremantle WA 6959
T: 9433 0950   E: fremantle.aesc@nd.edu.au
Year 11 Academic Reading and Writing Course
1.00 pm – 4.00 pm
Tuesday, 1st October - Friday, 4th October

Individual forms must be completed for each attendee. Payment method is by cheque or Visa/Mastercard credit card only (see below for details). Payment must be received by Wednesday, 25th September 2013.

Once we have received your payment, we will email you to confirm your registration. For venue details, we will email you three days before the course begins.

Important note: Whether you’re paying by cheque or by credit card, please make sure you complete all the details below and return the form either by email to fremantle.aesc@nd.edu.au or post to:
Administrative Assistant, Academic Enabling and Support Centre, PO Box 1225, Fremantle WA 6959.

Tax invoice: Where an individual registration is for less than $1000 (incl. GST) this document becomes a tax invoice for GST purposes upon completion of payment. ABN: 69 330 643 210

Student's details (please print clearly):

First name:

Last name:

School:

Student telephone:  (H)  (M)

Student email:

Parent name:

Parent mobile number:

Payment by cheque:

Please make a cheque payable to “The University of Notre Dame”

Payment by credit card (please print clearly)

Name of Card Holder (as printed on card):

VISA  MASTERCARD  Expiry date:

Credit card no:

Card holder’s signature:

Year 11 Academic Reading & Writing $130
Budget Code: 01-4300-220